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Date~-J~un ___ e __ 2_8~2 _1_9_4~0 _______ __ 
Name Fred A. Arseneault 
Street Addr ess Gen 'l Deliver y 
----------------------------
City or Tovm ____ _.Sp_r .... 1-· n....,gv,.,..._..::i.,.J ...,e..,,__...M,...e .... __________________ _ 
Row lon~ in UnitGd Sta t os __ 2_6 ___ y_rs_. ___ _.;How lone in 1:Iaine 26 yrs. 
Born in Chatham N. B. Canada Date of birth June 13 , 1893 
--------
If married, how many chi.l d.r en N_1o_n_e ___ Occupat i onc-_T_ai_· 1_0_r _ ____ _ 
Name of em9loyer -c-__ 1:_:o_r_k_s_ f _o_r _S_e_l f _________________ _ 
(Pre3ent or l fist) 
Addr ess of Gr.tployer _________________________ _ 
Enizl ish ______ 0peak ___ Y_e_s ___ Read ___ Y_e_s ___ l!r i t e __ Y_e_s __ _ 
Othe r l angua~cg _____ N_o_n_e _____________________ _ 
Have you made a:');)lication for· citiz0nship? _ _ N<2 ... 
IIaire you ever hn.c~ r:1ili t ary ::;er vice ? ___ -_-_-_-_-____________ _ 
If s o, w:·1ere? ____________ whe n? ___________ ___ _ 
Si gnature 1}./1.RJ {)/, @U)./) ,,.,.,_,. cu.-Jf 
Witness ac (Zd~A/ --
